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Selects Menu Frem Interesting
1 Diary of Several Cen-

turies Age

n MliS. M. A. WILSON
' WM- M- A"A'&!M- -

history of erery community,
rrtlly center about Its marketing

in the history of our early colonies.

.it Mscareh among old histories and
wrsenal diaries of the early Colonial

of Philadelphia, New Yerk
ind Bosten some very Interesting facto
.tout marketing and tome unusual
twines and methods. The recipes I
hire medtrnlsed te conform te correct
inessurements e that they will be avail-

able for our use today.
Frem Mistress Coeke's diary:
"Rebert fetched from the market

,sh?u1der of mutton, some celerya
roots, carrots and potherbs likewise a
tureen of pet chcose this forenoon;
find I will prepare a barley broth nnd
fctalse the shoulder this with a swrct
rtirds tart for the Sabbnth day meal."

i Frem this llttle note In this diary
Twill plan a Sunday menu for three
meals.

A fiurtcstlnt Sunday Mrmi
BKBAKFA8T
Bnked Apples

Cern Mush Milk
Ifttsnch Toast Bacen

Cotfce
DINNER

Barley 'Breth
Toasted Strips of Bread

flrabtd Itellrd Sheulder: of Mutten
With Carrots

Boiled rtemlny Creamed Cclary
Celery Salad

Bwert Curd Tnrts Coffce
SUPPER

Waffles With Creamed Beef
Heminy With Orated Chcese

Celery Salad
is Dutch Oheese Cake

Py. Tea

Mistress Coeke's Baked Apples
w.h bc nooks and cut in Quarters.

tore and lay in a baking dish with the
ut tide up. New place in a small

Threi-quarte- cup of tjrup,
cup of letting water,

Twe tablespoon of butter.
Mix and pour ever the apples and

take the apples In n slew even until
they are tender, taking care net te
break them. Dust the apples before
reu place In the even With either cinna-
mon or grated nutmeg. When cold lift
Jeur pieces in a saucer and pour ever
tome of the sirup.

Barley Breth
ITaTO the butcher crack the bones

from the shoulder well, and place in a
leup kettle and add

cup of lerlty,
One-ha- lf cup of diced carrots.
One bunch of teup herb chopped

fne.
The root of the celery scraped and

hell cleansed and then cut In dice in
tfe pints of water.

Bring te a bell nnd cook very slowly
en the simmering burner for two and
ene-ha- hours. Season with salt and
pepper te taste.

Braised Shoulder of Mutten
Wipe the shoulder with a damp cloth

ted roll ety lightly In flour. New melt
In a large saucepan or double renstcr
(our tablespoons of shortening and when
het ndd the meat. Cook meat very
slowly, turning frequently for two
hours, then add

Twelve pieces of carrots, cut te shape
Ms imall corks,

Six small onions and let cook until
the meat is tender; nllew thirty-fiv- e

minutes te the pound for the time.
About a half-ho- before serving add
Ttee cups of water,
One-ha- cup of flour.
Twe teaspoons of salt,
Three-quarte- teaspoon of pepper,
One-ha- lf teaspoon of thyme.
Stir te dissolve the flour and spices

nd add te the meat, and stir until thetwj comes te a bell, then cook for
fifteen minutes.

Sweet Curd Tarts
Line a plate with plain pastry.
New place In n smnll saucepau
One cup of sugar,
One-ha- cup of water,
Jtce tablespoons of butter,
Three tablespoons of flour.
Stir tn dissolve the flour and theuar, then bring te n bell nnd cook for

me minutes. Itemove from the fire nnd
add the grated rind of one-ha- lf lemon,

three-quarte- cup of cottage cheese,
lulce of one lemon,
I eik 0 Uee eggs,
une-hn- teaspoon of nutmeg.

t0,n.,lx nnd then fl into the
iV.!Pa?,(t"' n'eplntc) that has been

with the pantry. Bnke In a hlew
",c.nforttwenty-flv- e minutes. Whip the

V"' two efis until stiff nndner i.. In five tablespoons of granu-iic- d
sugar ; remove the beater and pile

n the tort while het : return te the"n nnd brown ery lightly.
Boiled Heminy

th.S!ik. t,I' 1,0,,;'y .overnight nnd in
morning wash well, then rover with

JoUtej uater, and cook until tender.
it,,? I' hia,',Q.n w,t enlt lO'i pepper

one-he- lf cup of Brnted cheese.
Pi,e0.lde IiuMl Cheesecake-- Pye

a Nmicepau
"ne cup of milk,
ilirce-quarter- s cup of sunai.lour tablespoons of flour." te dlslve the Heur nnd bring

'J ni'lcoek for live minutes.Kemeve from tlm flrc and add
tot chew "'At" c"pa 0 C0"W "

OUl e tice tgg,ttwo tablespoon, of butter,
'inc-hal- f teaspoon of nutmeg.

In aCBBtihinri1 t0 b,0?d- - n,"I then pourpnn that Ims been linedIniPHmi,,astrjr' sp"ni1 noeth and

Eimm i uriuiilimin .mi i.ii

1 ,,,,iura,iilN,IIIIIU lKI

I You'll tasle the I
difference!

asw I

I Coffee I

'i 9Cc 1

At all our Stores

i'" -

vr ",
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Organ Plays at 9, H and 4:50
Clijmes nt Noen WANAMAKER'S

Every kind of Winter frock one can think of!
, and of navy blue

Peiret twill and wool crepe dresses at $5.85, $7.50, $8.65,
te $23.50.

Warm, velour and dresses in
navy, brown and reindeer trimmed with braid, tinsel thread
or at $5.85, $6.25 and $8.65.

Weel jersey dresses in the popular Peter Pan
style at $7.50 and one-pie- ce style at $10.

Finer wool dresses of twills, and
beast the highest grade of material and Seme are

of lately French me"dels. All are hand-
some gowns and special at $25, $32.50 and $39.

at
for frocks of crepe de chine or Canten crepe. The dress of
Canten crepe which is sketched at $13.25 is made with the
new draped sleeves and is trimmed only with a touch of velvet
ribbon and a rose at the side. In fuchia, black and brown.

to
Many of the bags are really a third of their orig-

inal prices 1 Seme show any signs of
and ethers show rubs or slight but this has
been in their

At 25c leather purses and children's of all

At oec women s strap books and lone shapes of ceod
leathers.

At S-i- remarkable cheesing among leather and duvetyn
bags; semo pin seals and large bags among them.

it $1.50 geed-lookin- g duvetyn handbags
and beaver, lined

Alse Men' Cellar Bag
at SOc, 7Be and $1

Blacks, browns and tans
among them, with draw
strings.

o.e

New Hats
$3 and $3.85

One of American Beauty pop-
lin is embreidored
with gray wool. Anether of
erango tailcla has silk embroid-
ery that gives a decidedly Oriental
touch. Others are of braid which
loekB like brushed wool or of
taffeta trimmed with straw braid
or e "fetching" bow at the side
front. Wide variety.

Newly Gloves
$1 and $1.50

$1 for two-clas- p chamoin-lisl- e

gloves with pure silk lining nnd
Hilk embroidered backs; a third
bo'.ew this season's cailier price.
Gray, mode, beaver, black and
brown in all sizes.

$1.50 for twclve-botte- n length
in heavy duplex chamois lisle in
White, gray or cafe.
Women's Vests

$1.85
Bodice-to- p vests with straps of

brocaded satin ribbon. Made of
heavy silk jersey and cut plenty
long.

All-Sil- k Crepe de Chine
$2 and $2.25

Se dainty nnd fresh that they
delight the eye.

Chemises in flesh pink with
georgctte and filet lace or ether
attractive trimming, $2.

In flesh, light blue, orchid and
honey-de- silk with lace tops and

$2.25.

Dimity $1.65
Fresh, crisp ones with Peter

Pan or roll cellars and nnrrew
pleating around the cellar and
cuffs. Sizes up te 44.

in blue

A Ctearaway of Women's
Seed Bag at 60a

West Indian seed bags, in
red, blown or black with con-
trasting designs.

(Centrul)

brown,

Belgian or navy
blue, cinder, black, brown and
beaver are the colors in these
heavier than usual
with white Jersey Peter Pan cel-
lars and cuffs hand stitched with
black. A few have self-col-

cellars and cuffs with colored
stitching. All sizes 31 to 44.

(Market)

Of course, they are,

STAIRS

Wonderful Winter Specials in Women's Coats at $20,
$29, $39 te.$55-Wom- en's Dresses at $5.85 te $25

Wanamaker's Down Stairs Stere
warm

with They

$20.

cel
cuffs

at and
Hundreds hundreds practical tricetine,

,$9.35
comfortable broadcle.th

embroidery,
two-piec- e

tricetines piquetine
tailoring.

adaptations imported

Silk Dresses Start $13.25

of Handbags
Half and Less Than Half

2Sc $1.50
scarcely handling

scratches,
liberally considered repricing.

pocketbooks
descriptions.

beautifully

Bewitching

attractively

Purchased

Jersey-Sil- k

Chemises,

medallions,

Blouses,

Weel Jersey
Overbleuses, $3.90
Mahogany,

o'verbleuses,

Splendid Assortment Fur-Trimm- ed Coats,
bpecial

$57.50

Special Lew-Price-d Dresses, Starting
$5.85, $6.25, $7.50 Going $25

Sale

Centra

(dpp

$42.50,

Charming Spring Taffetas

first and were only
a few days in navy blue and
with wool or

velvet fruit and geld

is fresh and as
at an

te
there been a mode

than these soft, gowns lace.
they sleeves high necks. Navy, black

brown.
Dancing taffeta plain colors

two-ton- e

Gay Taffeta Hats,

jsrzrrm m,rjv
7K. U s?lW

fur

at

are the
age.

one and
low

has mere
wear

and
and

of

337

e,

in
of te

is

ce I U- - te embroidery or aa '
of the is

Men Striped Percale
Shirts, Special $1.10

A of ever a
in the men All are

shitts materials aie with
cuffs. every-dn- y te te the Semesigns of sizes14 te 17.

Four-in-Ha- nd Neckties, 25c
A in price en feuiof silk In plain colors gieat

of color man can think of

Crepe de Chine Nightgowns
$3.85 the White Sale

Jiet white, but in the lovely tints without
iuuii no rciii wnite eaiQ or today be complete! Pale

orchid nnd pink crepe de chine nightgowns,
eng nnd cut nre in or frilly pretty

laces

Radium Silk Envelope Chemises at
They are all around the wide band nt the top of
eno and trimmed with squares of hemstitching and ribbon

In light blue, pink

With a at $5
A large of real filet is used in a very leveU enelope

chemise of fine blue de chine. two-ten- o ribbon is
liberally One could scarcely wish for a

Silk at
Most call them bloomers, but they drawers with

elastic at the waist. The is Bervicenble pink tub silk.
52.50 is a small price for of geed crope de chine and

satin, delightfully
Other silk bloomers and step-i- n of crepe de chine,

and radium $3.50 te $5.

Extra-Siz-e Petticoats at $7.50
Women for thorn and will be te knew

that we have them. They are of excellent satin in black,
navy and changenble made en straight lines and with

Petticoats at $1
Of white with deublo in they

longcleth
$2 of white sateen deublo

nnd back. The and tucked have ruffles
and underlays.

,

DOWN STORE

$16.50 and $20 for Fur-Trimm- ed Coats
Goed, thick, velour coats In navy, brown or blacK,
beaverette cellars and silk linings. are cut en

conservative models at $16.60 or the newer em
broidered bleuso backs (Sketched.)

Is te the
in all

of of or or of
of

of fur te
of fur

or of

of or
V1" "

Sale

of

as you

for
of

have

in

styles

are

WANAMAKER'S

Coats $25 $29
cheese among

reindeer.

self-materi- al

A of
at $39

(This Clese Regular Wholesale Prices)
Mostly belivia about different styles. Navy blue, black, brown Havana, with
linings, usually plain radium Seft, deep cellars nutria wolf, shawl cellars

skunk opossum. (Plenty sizes.)

At $55 and
Embroidered belivia coats with full-leng- th Tuxedo cellars brown beaverette with

match, $42.50. Others shawl cellars with cuffs.
Handsome belivia coats, navy brown, with glossy cellars beaver, $55.

Loese wrap with
caracul TfzS"

A of
te

and $23.50
Many Spring samples finished

Principally brown, trimmed
puffed shirrings, youthful pleatings, embroidery

appliqued medallions colorful thread
embroidery.

Every delightful please,
marked extremely price.

Lace Gowns and Party Frecks
$15, $16.50 $25

Never popular informal
graceful radium Usually

rather

frocks glistening
effects. They are gay of In Nile,

(Miirknt)

rull of nnd
the warm of the the
newest hats a most

array the
Winter.

a bright clear red with
leU of in it, a

a ruddy rust
an iiin.-ii.-3uu-); uiuu wiin green uiun
in it, dark brown, navy, the

of pearl gray nnd navy
and some blacks.

are small nnd very
trim and smart. Seft btraw
is used on ethers
inuir adornment
bit of ribbon.

The quality
(Murket)

clenraway sale geed Wannmnker
that like. well-cu- t,

of geed nnd made
soft Fine shirts wear

handling. Others are fresh. All

come-dow- n a collection of geed
ties nnd n

figured designs. Nearly every a
Murket)

would blue,
beautiful delicate plenty

full, tailored trimmed with
and ribbons.

$3
gathered below

each
nnd

Filet Lace
medallion

ciepe Delicate satin
used. chemise.

$1.75
peeplo really

mnterinl

drawers satin
are

Satin
have been asking glnd

colors, finished
ruffles.

White
nainsoek, pnnels front, have

embroidered fleuncos.
for petticoats lustrous with

front hemstitched flounces

(Central)

with

12

large

cuffs
wolf;

,uul

pink

sand.

limit

show

One of best of the
tnn

with
rubber and a

strip of In the
boIe

the

or

ethers

at te
Here one

in navy,
lined with silk

cape Aus

and
cape

cape

lars and

little

"TtsL teS7 V Asi&L

io.ie d.U
with with nosegays and puffings. jad pink, etc.

$5
sunshine suggesting
breezes Seuth,

usher delight-
ful colors cheer

There
twilight lav-

ender, becoming brown,

combination
smart

Shapes mostly
crushable

some, while

bright
taffeta throughout noteworthy.

's

shutsdesirable striped patteins
comfortable

efllce.

mixtures uuiety
(Gallery,

in

rose-
buds. orchid.

Medallion

prettier
Bloemers

bloemera
finished.

quality

pleated

Splendid

panels

belted

silk.

botween

penetrating

velour, belivia
belivia black, Every

threw cellars tailored
cellars cellars beaverette

epuaaum. laKuicnea.j

with

$imm teeZS kT

$8.65 $16.50
touches silver, peach, turquoise,

perfectly

$38 Is a Special Lew Price for

$16.50

en
All-We- el Made-te-Measu- re Suits

With Twe Pair Trousers
115 different patterns in all-wo- ol materials for you te cheese

and navy blue finished and unfinished worsteds.
Gray, brown and blue mixed natterns in rhnvints jinri pnecimnrea

te yeui

and
is and or

or or

A well-cu- t, perfect-fittin- g with two pair of trousers will be
own from any one of these geed all-wo- ol materials for c. ly $38.

V

$7WJ7J

Sample Coats for Giris 6 te
Special at $7e75

two

a

Market

TV leal aild Substantial smmw rwr ci f tVincn ,t t .i., e .V...
that fr.nr i,f nth. r cine v. j 1. ...-.-

.

..?i?. 5l ch0(,slnff' Among them are sihertene, eleur and pole coats,ail lined throukheat and most of interlined well. S?em m nmin tmlnrr.,1and haw'

cut

1. III... II ... . , . . "I
luji-im- u tuiiiin are tur.

Juniors' Coats Lowered te $17.50
One a particularly smart youthful of brown or blue eleurraglan shoulders, button-trimme- d pocket- - nn inverte,! nlr-n- f t,A

in rnceful1 hntV' " "lruss'up" c"at hreU!1 helnm ,hnt ll!l11 from the shoulders
Heth an- - 14 and lfi
Twe-Piec- e Jersey Dresses at

l'eter l'an 're ks of henna jer- - v hae ;
and slipuvei hi i - with washnbfe white ce1 u

iMurkrt)

Half Price for 1500 Pair of This Season's
Standard Shoes for Women, New

Beginning Saturday we shall offer 1500 pair of geed shoes, similar te
these we have been selling this season for double men -- new all at the
price 01 $3.

They are the dealer's clearaway of the season a wonderful find forwomen who want standard all-ye- ar conservative shoes at the lowest price
years.

Seven laced styles with medium bread tees and Cubanmedium or heels. from S. to 12 inches. Made of soft black kid-ski- n

or dull black and dark tan leathers. One special stvle has bread teeswide top and very low heels for women who like extremely comfortable shoes'
Goed-lookin- g, well-mad- e, well-c- ut shoes that give satisfaction, at S3All sizes, from 2 2 8, to start with.

Men's Heavy Winter
Brogue Oxfords

$5.25
the "buys"

season. Heavy leather
smart saddle straps and

peiforatiens, heels
rawhlde

te prevent Winter moisture
from shoe.

of

serviceable,

12

Weel

Large Beys' Shoes
Specially Priced

$3.50
Sizes 1 te G in dnrk tnn

lenther with perfeiated
tips, rubber and deublo
soles that won't wear out quick-
ly. Decidedly better at
the price than we have had in

silvertene,
and brown

there are
of of

coats

coats

thousand

$5.85

from.
Black

made
measurements

(fiitllrry.

of

nn ....,...,
and three or h,, t,

cheviot,
as..or. or mtn

h and
and ?n

of

$5.75

pointed,
low Heights

will

(Mintnut)

Men's Tan Leather
Shoes, $4.75

They remind men of
nrmy day-- , because
are cut te gise the feet-comfo- rt

necessary for marching or any
hard Heavy All
sizes.

(Murket

itiii
and

in

to

.WEATHER
Fair

inter-
esting

some

$16.50

open-en- d

ttallar?)

$3
K

s

suit

them

with

filly lined. Sizes years.

shoes
heels

shoes

long time.

may

coat

irunun

tnmmed

model

their
these shoes

weik. soles.

fltrert,

Murt ,M,t hed te white bodies
. uir- - 8 te 14 iars.

or one

or

?

Beys' Schoel Shoes

$2.90
Tan leather, unhned, built en

nn excellent Inst for growing
feet. Seft tees, no boxing,
spring heels Size-- j 0 te 2.
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